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Problem Identification: What is the
Need?


Many resources exist for physical activity, however many of these inaccessible or
too strenuous for seniors, people with disabilities, and people that are otherwise
too deconditioned



COVID-19 pandemic continues to interrupt and limit opportunities for safe physical
activity via gym closures and crowded public spaces



At home exercise equipment and online workout classes are often not inclusive of
older adults and people with disabilities



Inclusive exercise equipment requires significant financial investment for which
many do not have the resources



26.9% of adults aged 65–74 years and 35.3% of adults aged ≥75 years report no
physical activity outside of work during the past month1



Percent of adults who met the Physical Activity Guidelines for both aerobic and
muscle-strengthening activity is only 23.2%2
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Public Health Cost and Community Data


Chittenden County population: 163,7743




15% aged 65+3

23.7% of Vermonters have some form of disability4


9.9% of Vermonters have serious difficulty with mobility4



6.0% of Vermonters have serious difficulty with independent living4



Disability costs in healthcare expenditures are $941 million per year in
Vermont5



Seniors and people with disabilities are more likely to be inactive and have
high blood pressure5



Percent of national health expenditures for nursing care facilities and
continuing care retirement communities is 4.8%6
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Community Perspective and Support


Both formally and informally discussed this issue with physicians, physical
therapists, and YMCA staff



“An important piece of this is to meet people where they are in their fitness
and in their mental space. If they are willing to try something, great. If they
just want to find out what opportunities are out there, that’s great too.”



“A big problem right now with anything is information overload. Something
that trims down all the information out there, makes it digestible, is easy to
read, and has visual aids can be really valuable.”



“[The elderly and people with disabilities] are so often overlooked when it
comes to encouraging physical activity. There is a real need there for
information and increasing awareness of what is already out there.”



“There are programs that exist, it is often just a matter of finding out about
them. A lot of people struggle with where to start looking.”
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Intervention and Methodology


Identified a community need and aimed to create a targeted, multipurpose,
easy to read patient information sheet




3 sections


List of local resources for inclusive physical activity and wellness with description of
community organization contact information, and class schedules



List of online resources consisting of inclusive activity news, motivation, inclusive exercise
equipment providers, and free online exercise classes



At home exercise section, consisting of exercise walkthroughs with visual aids, information
about what muscle groups this targets, suggestions for increasing or decreasing the
difficulty, and descriptions of how this exercise helps support independent living and
functional ability

Make information available to print off with patient instructions
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Results and Response


Created patient information sheet with three
clear sections, each with a different,
complementary purpose



Worked with physical therapy team in office to
include appropriate visual aids for exercises
and instruct patients on how to conduct
exercises safely and without increasing fall risk



Staff appreciated the easy to access
information embedded within the EMR
interface
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Excerpt from Info Sheet

Effectiveness Evaluation and Limitations




Effectiveness Evaluation


Follow up with local resources to investigate increases in inquiries and enrollments



Track usage frequency of information sheet



Qualitative follow up with providers – Do you think this has been helpful?



Follow up with patients at subsequent visits to understand current utilization of
resources

Limitations


Resource list, contact information, and class schedules will not remain accurate as time
goes on



Information sheet is of less value in a post-pandemic society as gyms reopen



Limited accuracy in follow up and utilization evaluation



Missed population of those who do not have access to internet or come into the office
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Future Project Recommendations


Investigate additional local resources



Update resource list contact information and class schedules



Elaborate further on inclusive at home exercises, potentially creating an
inclusive exercise regimen



Education session with providers to raise awareness of community needs and
resource availability



Community session with locals to discuss available resources and walk-through
exercises



Coordinate with senior care facilities to reach larger audience for information
sheet



Coordinate with neurology clinics, geriatric providers, PM&R providers, and
rehab centers where information can reach more patients with similar needs
8
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